
COTTON VERSUS JUTE.

A CARKrUl. CONSIDERATION OF THB be
PLANTERS' INTERESTS. is

tea
Why It la the More Advisable to 0

Cotton Bag-gdng- - The Fact and Fig-

ure of th Cab Carefully Sat Forth a
by a BtudanL

is
From Hi National Keonnmlst.

Tlic cotton planters of America, ropre-stnU- nl or
by delegates from tliuir organ 'na-

tions, mot in the city of lliruiintriiam,
Ala., on the 15th ultimo, and aftor care-

fully discussing tlio advantage and disad-vantngo- a

of aubstituliug cotton for jnlea
the subatauce from which tho . rniilnir.
for bulos of cotton it to bo manufactured,
they decided by a iinmiiiiiotis voto in favor
of tho adoption of such substitute for a Is
permanent covering, aud m a coiisoijupiico
they have gone to work in earnest to Inau-

gurate the use of tho Substitute. a

It Is probable that tho prow of tho coun-

try will now toom with argument repro--

uting all aidea and views of thin ques
tion: and should the decision niado at I

lUrininghaiu prove to have been wisely at
tuado, and thcroforo lajmbla of standing nt

tho test of the most thorough analysis, it
will soon bo demonstrated, l'.ut it will not
do for partisans on the subject to inlrodueo
the argument by saying that the "farmers
are a lot of fools;" "that tho profit
on jute bagging will bo completely
lost by tho substitution of cotton:" "that
It will entail a great loa to wuip with
cotton:" "that a sufficient amount of

tho cotton substitute can not bo ohuino.l;"
"that there Is an setual prolit on thejuto
bniwinii to the planter, or "that jme ts
ttiu better material for tlm purpose," and
a dozen more hackneyed assertions that
aiuiply express tlm snliuiun:s o( those
prcm-miiia- - them. Tim fanner at binning
Lam had a full and freo conference witli
the cotton nulls of thu South. Thev al--

trnve a fair, full and impartial hearing to
tho Jutn wen, aud received proosilioiit
Iroui them bated uin tho liirirost rani
deal ever offered in this country. Tliny
went to work hko Imami-- a men in a busi-rift- s

wav. Tliey had written cotitrurU
and pr(iiiioin as t supply and price
from Ixitu tho cotton and too juto inanii- -

iartnrvr, and taknnr sueli data as tliat aim
njiuilly accurate iiiformatioii on the tub-je- ct

ol IreiK'hls, tare, dmalnlilv, iall.iiiima
Inlity, insurance and desiraliilily uf tho
two' tulistuircs, they applied the whole
mss of rvideuev to the stern nrhitmtion of
cold mathematical demonstration. Noth-
ing could bn more systematic nothing
roulil I more certainly correct than exc-

lusions no secured.
jit

liaa had complete pnw-io- n uf the II 'M at
thu standard covering fur cotton balea fur
so Ioiik a timo that u is no tronlilo to com- -

a ststenient of its merits and demerits,
Julu m elo in weights of one aud a half,
one and threu quartern, two ami Iwoand a

ofiiuaru-- r pouudt iht yard, and is used in
pieces of from live to eight yards ill a pat-

tern.
A cuMniii has let n cMahlidicd in intuy in

plan bv which the gtnner luriiiatit-- t bag'
gmg siiif ties. Kins wrap the cotton for a
stipulated price sr hale, and tins has a
teudeiicy to reduce the weight and amount
used unld it is couiiuoii In aeo cotton
wrnped with live and a half y.ir Is of one
and a half ound l:'i!iiig, and a full nver-ait- n in

ol all Anierie iu cotton would probatily
aliow en ytul ol mt ami llin-- ipinrirr
pound bautfiug P" ' l.i'. whirh on a total
Ameriean erop of ".iih.ishi dales will re

l'i,(ii,(SK) tsiile nl j'lle liiUvini;, Ir

weikdiin "'.l.sul.tHij potiieK an I t inting
the planter, at l'J cents ht yard,

l( to the total' weight
u( the

a Iwgii'g '.' tx-- r tvnl lie an
a ided aa waslo in inanulacturliig it will
give a total of KI.'.Wil.iMl Huiid or 4H,(i'.H

Vina, aa the amount of jute hulls importo I

from India yearly lor the pu MHt oi man-
ufacturing this I'phIui i alotiu. India it a
rival texuio pr xliii ing rniinlry, and Amur-Ira- ,

by consilium luiha't jule, ts injured
In twu wavs: 1 1 Snce the Ins no product
to exiMirt to India she mil .1 iwy cih lor
the lute, and bv k lining alie cucoiiraiti't
tho iliianrly ol lextiie e ml si in lliat coun
try and enaiilt s the ludia producer to sub
BiH from julu as a money crop, thereby
iri v i it sr hiiu tho, Miwer to suiivWnliy com- -

js'te in tlie collnii iiwrarts ol Mirini Willi
the Amenean coiton crop, and with an n

r cotton counirv aciunlly ralnesn I sell
cotton cheaper than Atiii-tiea- . HfCoiil l

tint do thia if eitUin was Ins main crop,
but can when II Is surplus or proill crop.
12) Hie Ameriean p titter must aaerilkee
bis rot Urn crop !r li e khhwI of all com
tuodilusi, tnoiii-v- , wuh whic h to pnaruro
the hanying, and by so ipung ho increase
t l.u l.....l..i...t. .I.,i. f Iim ...I.. ...ll..n
be'aiiMe it is an inevitable and lorecd
rxchun of cotton lor the on substance,
money. 'I his y(ein, tliore;ore, couiiclt
the American pl.'iiler to imtfinin-- ' Ins ui"t
formidable coui lilof. taking from his
own lite clement ol suece
and placing Iheiu in the hsu li ol such
rival. TIii-k-o coiinlili ratioii licmonntrate
the for the tio of a native

iiImIii uts for the loreicn Juto.
lh principal ui uf jul.i in America
are fur coilon luii;.nu. train, t ilt and
gutno aaeks, twine, burlap aud baling
cloth lur piece (OhU.

TASK
I" a very Important consideration In tho
hruiotiol the tilijiM only l
evtf y rent pm. y toe planter .r bng.'irtg
an. ties nu utmiilu'o io a that tliouel lie
rtiargvil lo lusexH'iise account, hut elm-lo-

to it am mmy pounds o( the lleei y
sliiple. i( the iims made by manufactur
ers id the bai'guig and ties no record is
inajit, ami no H'iktI has evi r In'ti ollefi' l

the pul. he; evidently the limniil uMutris
iletire the in to be hoarded ai a warle en
nn'ty.

A lillle over two tliiids of tho entire
American crop ol cottuii it n d by foreign
liisnuuiUin rs, atel, r.io' nn'iillv, 11

tirrii;n twice govern the I le market.
IJvorjM.,!, the icrestcst cotton mar-
ket iu thu worlil. prai oeullv controls tho
rotlmi uiurketsoi the wi.rl 1 for llu ahuve
reanon, and fir thu lur.her re:uon that
there the cotton irom ail the totton-pro-ducin-

counliirs n. in coioK'tiiion.
American pr ict iepiM nt just as Iowa
price aa the Ueri.-,- l nisrkel will justify
nnJ whenever American tin vers oiler only

frnctlon lower Ihsu tho UI.jer can real-i- f

by sending Ins cmmi lo l.ivi rMl h
w.ll ship It there. And American prices
luust, therefore, rciinwut the l.iverHiu
pric less I lie Cost of sll use thsl

U shippinx sud telling in that ma-
rket These expense can In estimated
with great accuracy, and in whnhever
market the seller can realize tlie'miMi net
money there he will t. Tina oH-rati-

to ke'D Ui markets practically equal. In
hipping to Liverpool there is Iruithl

to be paid, also liisiirsnce, commit.
ion, and a tare for baclinr, tiis and dirt.

These all attach a espeum. and are de-

ducted from the gross proceeds to give the
net or A nierican price. The tare lor bag-Clo- g

aud tie is variously rtiuisted; soma
claim thst they Isk oil the baling ami
tie and weigh the net cotton; otheia tliul
the tie are taken off and waitfli"d actual,
ami that Uie backing I estimated at six-

teen, pouuds aud dirt four pounds; other
that lbs take a la-- e of mt cent, or

about an avorugo ol thirty pounds per
balo. The latter systom is probably al
most the universal custom, and for tho
purpose ot this examination the tare will

calculated at thirty pounds per bale, as
tho custom la estimation American quo-

tations. The ties actually weigh about
pounds, and as we have seen the bag

ging averages ten and a hall pounds, tho
allowance of tho four pounds claimed fur
dirt brines tho total ui to twentv-fou- r and

half aud leaves the balanco of five and a
half uouuda to represent loose cotton that
sticks to the roiiirh' bnszins when it

removed. Of oourso that is entirely
too much, an probably not over a pound

two does actually so stick to tho bag-

ging, but it is very troublesome in that par
ticular. Binoe, thou, a tare reiiresetiiing
tho full amount of tho weight of tho bag-

ging and tics, and about 1 per cent of tho
cotton is deducted in the Liverpool mar
ket, and since the Liverpool market llxus
and regulates tho quotations of all other
markets, American ss woll as foreign, let
no man bo deceived by tho assertions of
supertlcial reasons who claim that no taro

taken on tlio American market, iqu
taro U allowed for in the a notations of

prices, and, therefore, Is never avoided by
single balo. Ami since it represents all

the bagging and the ties and 1 per cent, of
tho cotton, there is exactly that much ab
solute loss that must ho charged to the ex- -

anise account, lo Illustrate: suppose a
uile of cotton sold weiizliina 5201 pounds;

8 ceuts per pound there are 500 pounds
cotton, bringing and zuj potiiKi ui

bagging aud tma, briuging f 1.04, making a
lotiil of J11.G4. It would seem that the
bagging and ties, which cost piobuhly HO

centK, bad been sold for 74 cent prolit,
but it should bo reniemliered that 8 cents
as the price is based on the I jiglish tare, anil
without that would bfl thirty pounds, at 8
cents, moro on tho bulu, or $'J.40, being
aliout HJ ceuts kt pound. Now what is
the diflercnco between paying th KJ cents
and deducting the uire, or paying 8 cents
and pretending not toT

comix.
Tho bagning mailn from cotton Is much

lighter and is of uniform weigiiU This is
an advantage, becausn tho weight being
always tho same it can bo accurately d;

whereas, Juto Ixung of dilierent
weights, thu tare, as alxv shown, is biwed
on iieavier weights, Tho cotton weigha
three fourths ol a pound, and if tho ssiuo
amount bn used us la customary of jute,
tho crop of T.IIOO.OiM) Imlea will require i t,

OtiO.Oisi vards, which will weigh HWKl.WK)
pouuds, and coating, at Uj cent per
pound the maximum price $'), 700, 000.
Hv allow lint 'i ter cent, for waste In man
uf.tciuriim. the cross pounJ of raw cotton
used in making that amount of hawing
yearly will bu ji,(iS'),0.K pound, or tU,J
b ile ol 01 KJ poinuls eaeli. tAilloll IS luucil
lo iniUmiiiahlo than into and. In conso
queiicK, it ia claimud, will bo entitled to a
lower rolo of iniuinnco. Cotton will
weiiih from six to eight pound let than
julu per bale, aud will nave no

ti cotton sticking to it; therefore tho taro
must bo reduced eight pounds in cotton
wianoed In cotton bair.'inu. Iho planter
will bu iiideiK-iiiluii- t of thu cash market for
Ins low irrailirsol coiton, and cau ship ilium
to native Southern cotton mills to bo
made l.ilu hagKi"g at uot over I! cent
ht yard; and audi lo.v gradu

cotton at l cents cr pound, throe quarters a
a pound would cunt 4j for tho

cotton, making M centa complete; and at
tho lowest possible cellmate at (his added

ccndeuee of the money power to
piico cation, together with tlm auginmitod
Utility of Iho low grade aud increased

with thu coiisciieiil shortugu in
total crop prixlucvd by tin manufacture.
Ihepiuvoi the entire cotton crop could
not lad to bo very materially aiuuientod

price. This i variously estimated at
from 1 of a cent to It ceut er jsiund. is
Uul say thu vury lowest, or 4 ol a cent iht
Miund knereao on the entire crop. The

eiieouraemeiit ol domestic iminulacturea
domestic and material will also stim-

ulate Iho market for domestic fjod pro- -

duel, of
In eohmilling these facts and figures,

I coinpaiinu proo-e- d with vxpeiin, a
coireet coiiclumou may Im reached, which
wiil at nil times be suscepliblo

moor
Jul t.amMtlt fli lilt
l.l I. -- I, Wal l . S.T.r:.ll
lo ' on i oiiu.l, l loKl I VJ'S

l oUl - j;j,ll

Jul nmirt. i mill -
11 em--l- s luitl ult, at Se on e.

wuuils tl3.4M.(l"(l

Ni-- t I. mud pile.. l.IU,lut,UlM
I'iSIiiU Intimitis Ulill -
In rl. l am .. !l."
lit taut uw II t IxtuiuU. tl sv... .. t.nU.ilSI

T..lsl . ..tlk ilA.USI

I'iiiHi rtinm emlll -
l u,ul tile, al e en II', l"in.n ,sirsao
In. nia i.re rniirt cioii lMe. or us iar

Italv on ;.i.ki.imi u.n .. i. "i"
T.Hsl ...li j. its mm

Nut loaa on eSou.. . i.ii.is
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lilTrence In fsvnr of cotton and sir.nnsi
jule, fVjM.Mkl, or alxiiit JI.O-'- i sr bale oil
Hie enure cnm.

An ImiMirtant element in this calcula
tion is that there is no element of heat nu
tare, as the planter hs.vn resolved to no
loniter submit to that; ami ainee It would
I hi no lotii-e- r lust, exelianci' and asN'ia
turn are Isst reci.,;iiiuug that lai t aud
will not insist upon u.

llH atl It .tit
Foir llieir wst tutu Many a bauwhotil th
tiilslil ! rsvlwlol lena ll.rll lontaiU by Iht tint
pi pnvaiitlon ol k.T.nx In th limiae Dial liaiilii

lanlty nntletiM sml salrMntnl tipsllh. Ilualrl- -

rr I HiuiDat'li llltlrn. Ptiilenltily lii tr llirw ti
itillilrra tlioiil.l It l tr4 un btnil, ts prnnii
rruia.ly lor Inlsiitllt roin'.aliii. In tl.rlr onU
ra'lly ronqiitratilt. bill bl h. II tlliwrt le o- -

grall ltltliaiil)a 5M Itir lrlh sli' rtitl1l.h urxnllllll.
unolaa-ll- f ailil-l- . tinl aioM lllr amliirli T-

utu uiIm liM I. ItnuuUiliy ! Ili Uiarla, InUUi
lieu an I lilltniiMirw in ail nrliti til ivmtiiuu or- -

lurnnii lu Itifi li 'ii liol I. Ilillilrcn llilii In
Inaiarl.iua h'liiii are linn llaht In lit allsck'!

lilt rhlil ami li'ii'r than siliilu, an. 1 In-- raiscia
nt llial l"ll 1Im In Ihrtr yttrr ai r, l. i ami
lii'ie- soruina. In lu.allllrs.lar Irma prt

tel. It Ueiias tally ilinil.ln.

1.n't miss the I. N. I. picnic at
val l ark tins evening. Indies Iree.

MRU. BAL'NUK-ll- AUUKHTKU

"b Takes Up Her Meter's Cause and
Land In liock.

Officer Hurt win called tin last night
to nt ret Mrs. Millie, wifenf Tony Sunn-

der, who lives st No. 12 Overton Street.
Khe was in I'hil Pwyer' poker-room- , cor-- ni

r Monnie sn.l recond, and th charge
against her drunk and disorderly. Mia.
Mnimter claims that one Mein, an attache
of the leuise, who has la-e- living with her
sister and by whom Jie baa sovcral chil-

dren, lias deserted bis family and fail
longer to provide for them. Mm. 8auu'
del baa been after 1.1 ui heretofore, and
ssvs the war I not over, but that tho will
make it so but (or him that he will hereto
leave.

When seen st the station-house- ) Mrs.
Kiundei lii Itrrd ah would ml talk, all
the time talking most volubly and declar
ing that if tier nnin appeared In the paper
the would lutke toini-oii- pay for lb "It's
not lrk of money that keeie m In here,
don't you never bclivve it; 1 have plenty
nf rnoniv and proiiertv. I'm In her
simply for tmr; that' alL"

Tut Koulhrrn Trutt Company offer lie
service in procuring loan on MaiuphLt
vat etui al lew rate ot lutunwl,

'7' ijB,f

TOE MEMPHIS APPEAL: TUESDAY. JUNE 4. 1889;

MAGISTRATES' WARRANTS

JUDOS DUBOSB WILL PASS ON A
LARQB NOMBEB THIS WEEK.

To Late Law Compel the Judge to
Ezamtn All Warrant and Disallow
When Founded Dpon Mistaken Legal
Conclusion.

Tho Magistrates' warrants are to bo ex-

amined this week by Judge Dulkwe and
Attorney General Peters.

These documents have' been a thorn in
the sido of county affairs tor some timo
aud their examination and overhauling is
usually attcudod with considerable inter-
est on the purt of tho conscript fathers.

Some of tho Magistrates say tboy do not
care what Judge DuUoso does with tboir
warrunts;if they are not correct and should
uot bo allowed, they do not want or ex-

pect them to be; others claim to under
stand tho law and the prophoU as well as
Judgo Dulloac, and that if lie will only
permit an appeal frotu bis adverse duel'
sions they will bo satisfied. There aro
others who aro noithor so courageous or
coiilldunt, and are fearful that a mulll
plicity of warrants may excite suspicion.

It is claimed that in some of the Magis
trates' Courts a suitor who comes in for
tho purpose of bringing a suit or prosecut
ing an offender is seized upon as a nu
cleut around which a mas ot litigation is
gnthered. Jones swears out a warrant
against llrown and brings the latter into
court llrown is then induced to swear
out a counter warrant aguinst Jones, who
in turn swear out a second warrant
and so on, ad inllnittim. Thus the
'Npuro business bus become most pros-
perous. to much so, indeed, that bar'
venter from distant lields are coining in
to sharo in tho bounteous crop a nloaners.
This bus gone so far that in one instance a
require from Mississippi is said to have

thrown off the ormino in that State and
couio hero to servo in tho capacity of con
slahlo or sheriff, tint the papers aie
turned out with such iwlonishinir rapidity
and iu such profusion that tho officer
cannot servo them ami hungera-o- n around
thesn teninle of ustice luck ut nuito a
nice livinu by aclinir as siiecial officers
for tho service of wriu. It is claimed,
loo, that theso improvised motenirers of
justice aro experts at digging tin case. If
a darkoy slap another ono, there is, then
and thcrn, a grouud work lor half-a-doz-

suit at least.
Then the law which authorises any ono

to practice as a lawyer iu a Justice's Court
by simply oliiuining a ccrtilical of char
acter Irom the County Court the only
character thoy havo in aomo instances is
charged with being freighted with baneful
results, as the doors are oHned to those
who havo no qualms ol conscience about
prai'ticinu barratry, and whoso only code
ol moral is tho criminal codo ot tho Hule.

Justly or unjustly, richt or wronif. these
opinions are liuld and lieely exnressed by

rcaiH-ctHhl- number of citizens who.
li.lo tliey aro auxious lo see every Mams

Irate receive In just due, aud who be
lieve thai the majority of MaiMlrntua will
ask iiolhliiir more, are in full accord aud
sympathy with Juilira Dulkwo in hi ol
lorts lo stop illegal trnllickiug In tho igno
rance or cupidity ol tlio people, II any such
exists, for which the community ts taxed
iu cim unit.

That creater scrutiny will characterize
the examination of vouchers iu the Intiire

certain. The late law on the auliject ia
uot merely declaratory but mandatory.
and make it the duly of the Judge aud
Alloiney-ttenera- l to examine eaeli war-rs- nt

searchingly. Th following i the
now law:

Chapter 13!), Poction 1. He ft enacted
by thu (ieiieral Aswinhly of the Mate of
lenmmree, that it shall lie tho duly of the
Judge and Attorney General to carefully
examine all bills of coats certitled lor pay
ment by Justice of the 1'eace, in which
III Mate or county has been charged with
co-it- of criminal prosecutions; and if it
ahull apear to the Jud(o and Atlurney-(ienen- il

in any manner that the prosecu
tion with which tho Main or county has
liccn taxed with coal by tho Justice of
the I'taci) has been frivolous, malicious, or
commenced lo procure (i-s-

, it shall bo I ho
duty ol tho Judge and Attorney-tienera- l

to disapprove and disallow aaid bill of
costs, and u part of aueli C(l shall be

aid by the Mate or county in such cute.
Mil lion "i be it further enai teiL lljajit

the certilleate ol the Justice ol the I'eaee
trying a causn that the prosecution ia not
Irivolous, malicious, or set on foot to pro
cure tec, shall not Is conclusive ou the
Judge or Attorney-tieneral- , but they may,
and it i hereby msdo their duty to in
quire, and if it shall .npis-t- r to them that
the prmcculion is Irivolous. etc., the Judge
ami Allnrne) iieniTtl thall disallow tliciu.

Tho act lake effect from and after iu
passago.

I have maintained that tlm autlmnt
was ron dried under the old statu to.
taid Judge liulvme to an Arrsm. reorter
when In alteutmn was called to it veter--
d iv, --ana i nave aeieit aivoriingty. ar- -

rants lital come up lor aiuiareuily irivol
on cams ( shall be Inquired into aud dis
allowed."

"Will the Maitlairatcs be termltte 1 to
come into court sml prove their rlaium?
I iiietu, can thv brinn in the plaintiff.
delendaiit and witnrw In every rate to
prove that lliey weul to law In cold blood
aud not lor lun;

Juiljio liiilkaw smiled, but evaded th
qiii-atm- by a change ol th suhji-e-

llio will le looked alter.
it thought, but many believe thai, in th
lauginiKii of Hie I .ml i'retidciilial campaign
the Magiatratiw "arc all right."

WANTS TO liOABT MOalCUOOY.

I'roud Mamphlan Who Cbrlbe All
lxical lnlraia.

Will Memr. C. II. Holme and
ciale in the Street Itsilroad hyndicate
come to time in their option on the two
system of tlreel railroad In this city?

Again lias the limit of time, granted ou
an extension, alaiut expired, yet the sight
of their dust is nut rcvvaledtothosntious
one here, nor are there lidintr to ban!
tliat It will be visible to tho naked rye at
the proitcr moment.

Common report now, ia lo thoeuVi
that the syndicate of capitalist ,o have
figured so prominently in this connection
were promised a consolidated srttem.
When it became apparent through the
ruiinnstion of leiral rounael, that tin was
not deliuitely aetlhJ in an unofficial
aureemenl, but could come only lhmiii;li a
law tint. Hie aie t rliaiiinvl. U thoul I n
coiisolidttion sud pronnid lease on life,
llieru wasn I quite ll.tKM.Ond worth.
pnqietty, and. of cnurae, a flaw in the
atvemciit that Ict them, the would be
pun tisaer, out.

list tort ol an aureenieul waa tha
entered Into lielween I two Interval?
inquired an Indirei tly interfiled ciusun of
an a ri'ss l reporter yesterday.

Ask uio au ativr one,'' waa the ro- -
sprmso

1 an tho opinion," ld h. "that
Holme vi al. hav been Inlling with th
tenner ten. uncut ol Ihit iii,la. I nl.a
there it a rraanuaWa flaw io Hi tirrvwnianl
the backtiider UeMtrve to be held up te

scorn aa the; champion pretenders oi the
ago. I do not believe Messrs. Frauk White
aud John Norton would do all their ex
pensive bustlmf aa airunts in the transac--
t on. ana uo it bo cinmsi v as to aamu oi a
back-dot- s n without forfeiting something
for the ininenrt welfare of themselves and
the other aide. Now. if the deal is not
consummated, iwhoro does Mr. lute
come iu? Whero does Mr. Norton come
iu? Whero docs Mr. licad come in?
Will there be auv sale of tho stock, as per
alleged agreement? I'd like to be hotter
tniormed of all these tlniiL's. im tor
roast iug the Chicago fellows if they have
monkeyed w th any of our inloresuj.

To I he
A great calamity has fallen upon a mul-

titude of pooplo at Johnstown, i'a., whoso
distresses aro shown by tho daily prints
In hn numt Intnno. ami nll InlldlV for
sympathv and prompt utiiiistance from the
charitable of every land. Tho Knights ot
Honor of Memnlii nronoso to do their
part and to begin at once, and they appeal
to evory friend they have for earnest co-

operation. The annual colouration of the
founding of this order is to take placo in
this city on tho 2Sth day of June. It was
at first Intended to confine tho ceremonies
to tho members of this order and their
families. l!ut, at this moment comes tho
nows of Pennsylvania's great sorrow, and
tho order baa determined to throw open
the gatea upon this occasion to evory ono
willing to contribute to this cause of dis-

tress. It is the intention to have a picnic,
with amusements, speakers aud music,
and to muke It an occasion of pleasure and
interest nt ICast Knd Ihiiumy Lino Park,
so that every one who buys a ticket may
receive its full valuo besides tho comfort
of a good conscienco in agisting the
stricken pcoplo of the t'oneniauL'h alley.

Tickets will Uo placed on aula in the
hands of Itcporters uf tho different lodges,
and such otlior places as may bo herealtur
designated by the Kpeciul Committee,
apKintod tor that purpose, and it is
earnostly hoped that everyone who ran
spare f0 cents will buy one of them; tho
proceeds will be remitted from day to day
us tho funds come in, ho that relief may be
had (ruin this source at once. The public
is assured that tho money from every
ticket sold will go promptly to the suller-cr- s

without any rebate w hutevor, and that
every exiiense of this celebration will bo
paid by the Knights of Honor from their
own funds. Ihe lollowinir Mwciat txmi
niitteo, for distribution of tickets, is hereby
appointed: - .

J. N. Uoodbar, of Unity Lodgo, chair
man.

J. II. Martin, of Momphis Lodgo.
Henry J. Lynn, of Ihnmond Lodgn,
Havo (ienshergor, of Unity Lodge.
Itarney Hughes, of Fountain Ixxlgo.
Otto rx'hwiil, of Uermaiiia Lodgo.
1 r. it. M. l'ate, of Loilge,
tioo. M. Tid well, of Chelsea
Wuu llorg in, of Meuken A Co.
Ly order of 1'. C. Kinikrs,

Chairman General Committee.

An elegant lady's sold wslch will be
voted tho most popular lady st the I. N.
L. picnic and ltob Lee, master
of ceremonies al the shooting gallery, will
present the gentleman scoring the most
bull wita a lino silver cup.

BELIEF FOB TUB AFFLICTED,

The Knlg-b- t of, Honor loaug-urat- e

Movement Ttjtt Promise Much.
The Knights of Honor, collectively and

individually, are ever ready to respond to
the demand of charity at home aud
abroad.

Appeals do not have to come from the
fllicted in their own order, but uecd only

bear the Imprint ol geuuiucuess, and come
from members of jUio human family.

List Friday evening Micro wo a grout
calamity at Johnstown, I'a. Thousands
of human live wcro terminated almost in
the twinkling ot an eye; millions of dollars
in properly wore swept away. Tho civil- -

ilixed world held its breath ia appalling
awe; hearts bled for tho unfortunate; purse
strltiirs wore eutirely removed from one

nd ot Ihe country to tho other, and now
the brawny, resolute arm of brotherly
lovo aud charity aro extended their full
length in that direction. A has been the
case in to many instance in lute years,
there are no sectional entnncnt in the
itunti in bow claiming tiiiiuediutn aud co

operative attention. It ts America to
stricken Americana, humanity to bereaved
humanity.

I ntil last nielli lb various local lodtfc
of kiuuhU ol Honor wer preparing lor
the annual celebration of tho order's
founding, to take place June JM, to boa
irrand Iree entertainment. Moved lo char
itable deed by the plaintive wail Irom
Johnstown, it was revolved torbarirefor
admission. Committee wore apisunted.
compoacd of sterling manhood, to beuiu a
viiroroii canvas lor the ta.o ol ticket.
Ail exm-ii- - are lo be Isirne by the order.
and proceeds of the sale lorwtrded to the
tuffering at once, without regard lo the
date ol entertainment.

Memphis will is) heard snd lell in the
work for Johnstown and her aisur

towns iu allbctlon. .

TAILltd 111

On Hundred of th Craft In Mamphl
Coafrr4 Tothr Last Night.

Abonl 100 Uilor of this city met last
night In the rear of Fred Monw' saloon to
consider tlm trouble between U MagiT n I

his employes, who havo been on a strike
recently. Mucheiitbiwiiunu prevailed aud
it was concluded to continue tho fight in
deliuitely. A marked of the meet
ing waa the presence of a large dumber of
non-unio- men, Who are in hearty ayinpa
thy with the striker.

haul a well poatcd Biemlier to an ArrsAt
rviiorter. "we are couudent of uceus
tnd ran afford lo bold out inditlnitelv,
I he Tailor' Union is one ol tha trnnimat
financially in the I'nion and ran take car
ol it iiiemtier, ine men now Idle receivo
:M x r week if Ihey are tingle and H' if
they have lauilllcn. i uer ran live on this

ti in easily cnoiro Ind the lax 0oo the
anion ia not lelk. We believe our aide of
the light la Just SJiJ we mean lo lljjht it out
ou tin line il H tnii an iimmor.- t

A NW W EAPON.

A Nro Ataaulu Anolbar With .
Craa Horn.

Jeaae Tlioma. colore I, w as fined S.VOO

yealervlay lor aMillug another negro at
Win. Odencal pur on Hernando treek
The weapon Used raised a nrw point of
law, which ball bo settled by Justice
HuKhey, to wit: I a rap horn a deadly
weaiionf liiere wore a nuinierol wil
beM exstinned and lunch cits-- r lesti
niony heard belore a lru tilu-Uo- n of th
pmhlein could l4 rei he. I.

Ihere were many crap shooter i who
claimed that lb bom Is a harm n in.
tlruuient. It I mad of wood and hiilvi
tint diee frohl the platerw' t nhi .or tu
tint lieing. There Wi r-- .ili.-- h,i , w !

that it waa an unwarranted uinouion
tiHin the ancivnl nu-tlm- uf rrsp shuoiing
and thai II It ueauij nuui a iin nii lal atsml
Hilnt at least, lo I'ri'c iiel. r men of It

Inuony was in isvo, u uie nai iiiIi-- n.ilu
ol the weaHn and Inn nw nm.i

GOLD DADGES.
MULF0RDS.

N0 TICK, NO TRADES."

THB WAR ON BUCKET SHOPS BY CHI
CAGO ANO NEW T03S.

The Obnoxious Institution Do Not Ap
pear to be Worried and the "Buffer-lng-- "

Commercial Bodies Are Not In a
Comatose Condition,

Tho war between tho Chicago Board of
Tradoand the "bucket shops" is still
going on, and thus fur the hitter have, it
would seem, the boat part of the fight

They are, strangely enough, furnishing
nearly all tho market reports to outsiders,
and, as a natural consequence, are getting
the lion's share of the businoss.

Chicago commission houses are getting
impatient over the loss of trade and aro
wiring tboir Interior correspondents to
send in orders. Tho almost invariable re
ply ia aont back "no ticks, no trades" and
the question naturally arises, how long
can Chicago pursuo her present course?
ltoports from there show comparatively a
very small volume of trading being done,
while, on the other hand, the SL Louis
Merchants' Kxchanco is reported as doing
a lively and lurgoly increased amount of
business.

At 11 o clock yesterday morning a telo- -

was posted on tbo boails ot the
lcrchanU Kxchan'iro of this city stating

that the Chicago Hoard ot Trade had re
scinded its recent ruling and ' that quota
tions would be aont out as lormcrty, but
when the Exchange closed for tho day uo
confirmation of the report had been

Tho rumor, therefore, is probably
Incorrect.

Two or tlirco directors of tho looil Kx- -
chango say they are iu favor ot biking no
action in the mutter ut present, as this will
be in line with tho leading commercial or-

ganizations throughout the country, ono
of them remarking: "If Chicago can get
along without us, we ought surely to be
able to get along without her, ana l um in
favor of dolus so, if possible."

Tho New lork block Exchange also re
main firm- - in tbo position it has taken
with regard to quotations on stocks and
bonds, and declares it will coutinue to do
so until the odious Morse wire is removed,
This is thought by some to be a mere pre
text, and that the Chicago ivoard and me
New York Exchange are in league If this
be true, it will take a very smart individ
ual indeed to fiuure out just w hat they aro
trying to do.

'lis always tho unexpected that hap
pens, some one has said, and when their
object la made plum probably mo wuoio
seculative world will receives shock that,
compared with tho brocze created by Mr.
llariier, ol fidelity Uunk lumo, will bo a
small affair.

Meanwbilo tho teitcrn Union Tele--

graph Coui.' ny is rcapitiu a rich harvest
from the enormous increaso of private
tulograma which repays them several tunes
over for their loss in tho transmission of
commercial nowa in tbo recular way.

The a been co of more exciting businoss
has put the boys to work on "ways aud
means to kill timo. lhisuocsn t teem
to be in vain, as the following, gathered

PROTECTED INDUSTRY

yvvT Onlnnntof th anew. Toull f!t
four draltt of ruld from wi-- t frot.

rai'''re-W- hr. our short cant get wtl
Tow Curfc-- Uial wo nsv

WenrsflCME Peking
en thatn, tod waiar can t so thmuah.
WOLFF & RANOOLPH, Philadelphia.

Tha Baal nuxiklii ft Ma. Waaan awl flM

Ws Pills
Thia fMHla rta1y ? rail !
riiniijr etire

Dyspepsia. Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all uIim'umo arislnp; from
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Tk natural raU ! ta !
aaa) Mliat llrW. Itaata aman l aal- -

"""80LD EVERYWHERE.

Otto
GAS

ENGINE
O VIC It UO.OOO IN-UfJ-

C

No Boiler, no Steam, no Dangar, no Coal
no Atht. no Bnglnetr, Suitahl for

EVtry Kind of Power, and
6trtd with a Match.

W. W. BIERCE, Agent

HIRES' ROOT BEER
Tb Fareal aa4 IWH Itrlah Hi In Warld.

Aplltlii, INillelaaa, Kparhl
A I'arkar thiiiM SS Mat FIt Oallm

EVERY DOTTLE! GUARANTEED
Ma Traabla. raallr Wad a.

Ko hoi Una of airilnlnf UlrerUiias simple, tnil II
Miada fvunlinalt IUrn rat lit aa nwua

Ask your I'ruryM nr (siwi ! II sn-- Ukt no
uin-r- . r, inai i mi ai-- i

Try It and You Will Not Be Without It

THB ONLY QENUINH
Mad by C K. II I Hi a. I hll4alphla, ptaa a.

al. : T ' . at .nielli tm

tJ s S in aiwr.ot.tlinmiinil'lii"TMIS OMIV r.r.--TZTl..T'riiria in a
ra-rlr- r7'" I..n..

t . . .... . tmf4' vwai
laiaraaaata. a

aaDt!l ILSCTa.'SljO.tlM r.tTJIIt'l

MEDALS MADE
AT MULFORD'S.

from the Exchange floor by an ArpAL re
porter yesterday, snows:

HxMPHti, Tana, June 8, 1S3&

Edwin A. Kellngkt, Becrelary:
The Chicago Board ot Trade having

closed down on our quotations, we desire
to call your attention to the fact that we
are prepared to furnish quotations on Chi-

cago, St. Louis and Uravesend races at the
same price. We think you will find that
tho races oltor superior inducements to get
rid of your surplus cash. If you have any
conscientious scruples about the mutter our
old roliable persuader, Mr. Jeremiah

Mullinskl will call on you in a
few days and endeavor to remove the
aforesaid scruples. Mr. Mullinski woighs
180 pounds and lias a list like me rear pro- -

Idler OI a ueaiiuy lUUIO. nemo gaumnai
io can convince you that horse racing is a
rorv moral and cdifvinc reereotion. We
don't propose to be run out of tlio ring by
any snide llonrd of Trado iu a ono horse
town Jiko Chicago, not much Petcyl Please
answer at once, sooner it possible. Yours
excrutiatingly.

WKSTKKM UMOK MCLKORAPn CO.,
Emebiti-- s Howdydohki, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mikado" al Jaekaoa MosniL
The weather was threatening last night,

still a good audionce was In attendance at
Jackson Mound Park, but they wore well
repaid by the fine treat given them, tho
over-popul- "Mikado" being the attrac-

tion, which, in the hands of Frank
company, is far ahead of the usual

un of summer opera companies that have
heretofore appeared nt the cool, inviting
pavilion on the mound. Tho Mikado of

C. E. Osborn, tho Nanki-rooo- f Harry Nel
son, J. l', Mcbwecney, as t'oo-ua- b, and
Misses Gumio Ilrotcho, Lillio Trovers and
Mario Dressier are trained, capablo artists
and fino general performers, and grow
more and more popular with tho audi
ences, rrank Deshon, as Ko-k- o, is simply
perfection, and as a comedian ranks with
tho beat, being also possessed of rare dra
matic power, no received many encores
lor his lino work lust night.

Mine May Imryoa is a painstaking, con
scicnliotis artiste, of pleasing stage pres
ence, and the possessor of a tweet soprano
voice ot rare culture. Mio confines her
self strictly lo tho biiKincss before her.
never seeking nor striving by unduo
moans to detract from the efforts of others.
and the ducts between herself and Harry

Ison are thcroforo at all times sung
with tho most pleading effect, and hut
night encores were demanded time and
airain in fact too many encores are re
tioiided to, nnd those will be "cut" in the
future, as they have been the moans of
keeping the audiences a littlo too lato.

Uf Air. Harry JSelaon s tlno tenor voice
and rare acting too much cannot be said
In praise, and it is not drawinz It too
strong to say-a- nd this without dangor of
eontrndiction that he hns,. tierhaps, the
finest tenor voice of any artist today sing.
lng In summer opera companioe. .

iho company, in its entirety, Is a very
strong one and should, and will, no doubt,
traw lanro audience as soon as .Mem- -

phinns have had an opportunity to hear
their fine performances. "Mikado to
night and tho remainder of Uie week, in-

cluding a Saturday mutinee.

Kranblleaa OIM re-- II old era la arkaaaas.
Krum Uit Craighead County lArk.,) Hun.

The CMie-lkmucr- in one of its vonom- -

ou attacks on the good people of Arkan-

sas, says that no Ilepuhlican is allowed to
hold even a school director position in
the State. We take pleasure in bearing
testimony to the falsity of the statement
in Uie election of Mr. A. L. Krewson. a
former citizen of the Kepuhlican end of
Iho (iovernmont, and who is an ouuokcn
liepnlillenn on all ocraaiona, over an old
and much respected old reeident, who hns
been a hie-lon- g and
I Vmocrat. hy a vote of nearly thno to one
for school d. rector in our city. It is true
that neither one of the gentlemen sought
the pliire, hut It Is enough to give lue he
to Uie charge.

f

T ' jtara'd t. I'.Vv

lesue.
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BUY MULFOR-'- S

Dingeroos Use of Strong Pargatlres.

Kott pills, puratUva and Bitter Vatcn, whlclt
act quickly upta Ik bowtla, rrrttato and aitcs d
troy th uufloiu eotuj al th nomtob md bowtla

Indaad, tboir oalhutlo aetioa It dlracUy oalucd b
tht lrrltattoa of tb bowels, whloh they produce, '

Thttr action sbould b toothing tnd stlmutaUni
Instead of IrrtttUng. A continued nt of ntoa
remedies produoet chronto intUmmaUoo o( th
ttomtch and bowali. This often ends In dangerous
dlteat. Th use ol tht genuln Imported Carlsbad
Sprudel Sail U highly rteommtoded at an aperient,
laxaUv and dluretio, beoauw It action It du
tulely to Its solvent tnd attniulaUnir (impartial.
It tootho and allays Inflammatiun. tnd It therclnr
much preiartble to all suong purgttivct and Ulttor
Waters.

Uewtre of ImlUllona Dr. Toholdt'i lecture ea
Carlsbad Sprudol Halt tnd imphluU mailed fret.
KMner It Mendulson Co., Sola Akouis, 8 Burolar
llroat. Now York.

A VERY
Intertstlnj tact I this, tntti Opportsnltj to get la
tach small ipaci w much niluabl knowledj ti Is
conUlned Is Dr. Hartman't "Ills of Life" rtrely
prcienti Itself, and, ti It eta b obtained fret of

charge by leading to th Modlcls Co,
Columbus, 0., no on can after tab without IL It
I also n

INTERESTING
Fact that of th hundreds of testimonials to th
wonderful curative properties of PEdttl-N-

Pl-- and contained In this pamphlet

. there li not on that It not (btolutely toluntirj la
ftryrwptct Mar li there ene that It not tbaolulth

truitworthy. Anyon ot Mtltjr saUtfy hlnuell that
this It a .

FACT
By writing to th patients themtelvat, who wID only
be too glad to lubitintliti and I tmphatii their
testimonial!. II others who hart bets tick sr now
well and hippy, why ihouldt'l yo be? II PE-R-

NA, tnd PI-- helped them, they
certainly will help yo. Bud the. " III of Uf " and
tee which on yo seed.

It, WEALTHT-
--

FRANK SCHUMANN
-I- MPORTER ANO DEALER IN

IN

SxlC Vitrei NstVB alCD Ittillt TttATMIXt
ituartDtaed tieeine Inr Hysteria, Idzsineaa. Con
tulsinns. Kit. Nervous Setiralgla. Ileiltehe, Ner.
Diia Froxtratlon canard by tht uat ol alcohol or to- -

baera Menial bepmailon. 8oOalm
ol tht Brain eulilnu In Intantty and leading I
tntaary, daenf an l death, rramatur Ulil Ais. Hxe,
rennnaa, Lnaaol power In eiUier set. InroTunlary
Lia-- and 8ncrmalrrbe eanaad br
el the brain. or Kaca
boa cot lai oa one nuuihi trnatment. ILOOa bos,
oral boxea lor Ib.uu, tnot by audi prepaid on rt
e lol price,

W Ouarant Six Boxi
Toeilre any ca-- With anrh nrdnr reeelred by n
I....I. Iw, . am uw.mii.nlMl arllh m an w a will ..n 1

I Ihe ouruliaaer our wntlaa giiaranie in refund
I """r U tht i,m not f"i r

Iluarautwt lamnl only by John C. a Ox,
im-,- 1. c . imiMiais, sol Ajenu. bum tireec
MeieuUta. T.on

A Perfect Face Powder.

ace powder.
liraril.li ii trar aa 1 am.. Mi aai pi i vn a " f
I wberijlV.M': Kaei'i,rar. M'll: O UMi- - K
im, Also l;remttHi',Mdi. l"r t irw MNsnwr m. wtfrrtsjk. Ml TlMMrs ! ? ThMM,r, atotj
On lll)i iarstWa, in luatllm 1, i"tiltr Co., ! w

nt. tlajM,-w-r- - raii4r. kL,r. WillHi Vort '

Yiti n It
rM-tV,- MlitaJI A. WMMl, WM.eamta A Cfc, 4

""m LATEST PERFUME "?ui8iT ,

ehaet. FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

mi 0..LY!
1 IrrtCITIVr Tor L0BT ? FATT.rWfl KAirH00Tit Ual I lit C Gtfmiaael KERVOlTt DKBUlTTt

KJ W efaVlttmaw f ftrTtkw. 9T tm Uit I yi
nU AllllHIU fall Realar), ia taUrv aaei

ttPlfA,l ll'tUlKpML.t-l- 4 rAaiif iVitir,
Atasektutvl

--HfV ass, (Mel fwrsttja laswIHu.
MltMiH t. fen.ia)U. mmm ff mm-- m

I an

TAN TE
Tnt
Knund
Marhlmtihia.

Saw-Mltl-

rlraand)
. llrlriirl .ilfaliiKiASirK.oaIMKRV WHIIll Hiri'iaMiuiy.

ORIMOINO MAOHINIS Miauva.lti

GUNS,
AU Kind Amniiinliliin, Flna I'm-iir- t Ciilltry,

Kl.lilli lai klr. , Hn.

412 MAIN ST.. - MEMPHIS. TENN.
MmniliM-tiirlii- eii'l llrimirlnir dun lallretcUui

maiim-- aU'l aaiKlaclh a suarauivrd.
Ann (r tha Our imlly A Mna 'i

r.'a t'alebralad llleyrlta, lilcyile and
aaudama,

VSrnd for raUlim,

ALL EVENTS
With A'l Tne Trrvrka.

af ..'rt 1

City. Tlie Trad Hufpllrd st lat Trie

B. r. WOOOiOt.

' I I J f MEMFU18. TENN.

FAOTOKS,

BUY
AT

MARTIN WALT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCt

240 FRONT 8FREET, .... 22EMPUI3, TENN.

Hask. Bk or Cominia, It. O. pi 4 Co.";

DERBY POOL ROOM

IN REAR OF THE PEABODY HOTEL.

ODDS

A. J". VIEN NA & CO.
AMMUNITION

AND TACKLKSi
No. 347 Main Street, Memphis. Tenn.

L-- it

W B, BflSlRIt.

M. PEARCE &
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON ITA-CTOR-
S

STREET.

aXXDOl BK0&,

SLEDGE
COTTON

MEDALS.

HEALTH

Wakefulna.

FOR

RIFLES.PISTOLS

TURF

NORFLEET,

MEDALS
MULFORD'S.

FIHIIINO

C. CO.


